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Resume. Nous avons etudie la faune vagile assoc1ee aux feuilles dePosidonia 
oceanica d'un herbier de l 'Ile d'Ischia (Golfe de Naples). On a examine 12 
stations localisees entre l et 30m de profondeur. On a pu reconna1tre 4 grou
pements cenotiques disposes le long du gradient de profondeur, dont la di
stribution peut etre expliquee sourtout par la variation quali-quantitative 
de l 'hydrodynamisme. 

In the framework of a large investigation on the structure and the evolu
tion of thePosidonia oceanica (L.)Delile - Ecosystem, the distribution of 
the vagile fauna of the foliar stratum, along a bathymetric gradient was stu
died. Research was carried out in autumn 1979 in a prairie located near Punta 
Vico, Lacco Ameno (Island of Ischia). The fauna was collected using a diver 
operated net (40 x 20cm, 400 µm mesh size) according to the technique descri
bed by LEDOYER (1962). Twelve stations were established at depths of l, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 19, 25 and 30m; at each depth three samples were collec
ted. At these stations parameters such as the height and density of the prai
rie, the length of leaves, and the amount of debris and detritus (gdw) retai
ned in the net were measured (fig. la). 

225 species were identified for a total of 31 .125 individuals. The follo
wing taxa were recorded (nr. of species and individuals are given in brackets): 
Turbellaria (l ;2), Polychaeta Errantia (40;149), Mollusca (64;5884), Acari (3; 
1792), Pantopoda (3;8), Leptostraca (l ;l), Mysidacea (9;6409), Cumacea (4;42), 
Anisopoda (4;25), Isopoda (17;218), Amphipoda (50;6573), Decapoda (14;9375), 
Brachiopoda (1;9), Echinodermata (9;356), Chaetognatha (l ;262), Pisces (4;20). 
Population parameters such as abundance, species richness and diversity (Shan
non- Weaver index) were computed. The data were analysed by Principal Compo
nent Analysis on a reduced set of species obtained by eliminating those which 
occurred only in a single sample (70 species). The resulting ordination model 
is shown in fig. lb. In the plane generated by the first two components, which 
represent 27,3%and 24,6% of the total variance respectively, the observation 
points are arranged in a way which reproduces the location of the stations 
along the transect. Observations are ordered along a rather regular parabola, 
which has its top in the negative part of PC2. This parabolic curvature indi
cates that the zonation of the vagile fauna depends on a single factor, repre-
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sented by the first axis (Guttman effect).Observations can be grouped into 4 
clusters : cluster A (lm), cluster B (2-4m), cluster C (6-12m), cluster D 
(15-30m), within which the intra- stational variability is generally low (see 
the proximity of the sample points). Among the discontinuities which separate 
the clusters, the most important one appears between clusters A and B and 
possibly coincides with the 11 superficial discontinuity 11 proposed by FRESI 
& CINELLI (in press). Cluster A represents a superficial community specia
lized for high environmental energy levels whilst cluster B seems to re
flect a transition zone. Cluster C contains the 11 typical 11 community of Fb
sidonia prairie, possibly in coincidence with the maximum density of the 
prairie itself. The discontinuity between cluster C and D seems to reflect 
the sharp decrease in density of the prairie, accompar'.li.ed by an equally re
markable increase in length of the leaves, and of the amount of debris re
tained in the net. Cluster D, in which the 30m observations are somewhat2 
isolated, probably because of the very low prairie density (93 bundles/m ), 
can be considered as reflecting a deep community with some "contaminations" 
from surrounding bare soft bottoms. From the above results, it is clear that 
the vagile fauna associated to the leaf-stratum of Fbsidonia beds, is far 
from being homogeneous. The evident cenocline seems to be primarily under 
the control of the environmental energy, the hydrodynamic forces in parti
cular. 
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Fig.la. Distribution of debris(gdw),vi- Fig.lb. Ordination model of PCA. 
sual height of the prairie(cm),and num-
ber of bundles/m2 along the transect. 
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